66	HYMNS OF THE ALVARS
19. The foster-mothers lament : the lord has not come
and there is much village scandal.
E'en when the black clouds rank on rank thus rise
Challenging * Who of maids will keep her pure ? u
Her lord, the swift bird's rider,2 called her not,
Nor tulasi gave !  My girl with her few words
The village tongues now rend!  Oh, comfort her!
Even when God's grace is so overflowing that it draws meek souls
to him, the devotee has received no mark of favour from him. His
words have been few, because surely God does not need any persua-
sion to be gracious.
20. A foolish attempt is made by means of a devil-driver
to rid the mistress of her frenzy ; but the devil-driver zs
dismissed ; her frenzy comes from too august a source for
such treatment,
Her pain is from a god exceeding great
—From no slight god who lists to wheedling words !3
You with the trident,4 stop!  Ye mothers, hark!
Naming his name who swallowJd the seven worlds5
Garland her head with fair, cool tulasi.
Severance from false gods and their influence is the necessary
condirioa for reaching the bliss of communion with the Supreme
Lord.
21. His friend reminds the lord of his subdiiing the
bulls to show his prowess to his mistress.
While heavenly ones to wreathe thee held pure flowers,
Sprinkled fresh water, offered incense sweet,
There thou by mystery6 rare didst go to steal
1 The implication is that the rainy season is peculiarly fatal to
self-control.
-	Vishnu rides on Garuda as his vehicle.
3 The minor gods are susceptible to bribery or cajolery or coercion ;
not so Vishnu himself.
*	The devil-driver has a trident.
5	Vishnu swallowed the worlds to preserve them at the time of the
Flood.
6	Maya, God's incomprehensible greatness  and grace ; cf. p. 54r
note 2.

